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Vol. I&, No. 53 
M .. hallUnlvenfty 
Hm1tlngton, WY 25701 
Marshall Unlversltys student newspaper 
Nitzschke looks forwa_rd. 
to learning experience , 
By Paul Canon 
Special Correspondent 
Marshall's new preeident says his 
first priorty when he arrives on cam• 
pus will be to learn as much as he can 
about the university and the Hunting-
ton community. 
Incoming President Dr. Dale. F. 
Ni~hke, in a telephone interview 
from his Las Vegas home, said that he 
has no predetermined ideas concern-
ing Marshall because he believes he 
needs the input of the community and 
campua constituencies before· making 
any decisions affecting the university. 
"I doubt that I'll be spending very 
much tim~ in my Qffice the first couple 
of months," Nitzschke said. "As I've 
said before, I expect to hit the ground 
running, and I imagine this will mean 
attending dozens upon dozens of meet-
ings with faculty, classified staff, and 
student groups as well as groups from 
througqout the community." 
Nitzschke said it would be premature. 
for him to say what, if any,-administra· 
tive reorganization would be needed at 
Marshall. 
However, he did say it was unusual 
for a presidential change not to cause a 
certian amount of disruption at any 
institution. 
He aaid he thought it would be at 
least three months before he would 
have the necessary background to 
address the complex issue of 
reorganization. 
Nitzschke said one plan he does 
have, is to work as cloee)y as pouible 
with Acting President Sam E. Clagg 
during the transition. 
"Just this week I received a most 
kind letter from Dr. Clagg offering his 
assistance in any way pouible during 
the traneition," Nitzschke said. "Con• 
sidering his many years of service and 
experience at the university, any 
assistance Dr. Clagg offers will cer-
tainly be welcome as well as invaluble. 
From all I've been able to gather, he 
has done a magnificent job as presi-
- dent of Marshall." 
Nitzschke said he agreed with Clagg 
that one priority should be the con-
tinued reduction of the Athletic Depart-
ment budget deficit, but said he is not 
overly concerne4 about the deficit at 
this time. 
He said he had talked with Athletic 
Director Lynn J. Snyder when the 
Herd visited Las Vegas last month. 
"In my discuBSions with Dr. Snyder 
there was nothing that indicated to me 
the deficit would not be erased by this 
summer." Nitzschke said. 
Nitzschke's wife, formerly Linda 
Hutchinson, was born in Parkersburg. 
They are the parents of five children, 
but only eight-year-old David will be 
the only child to accompany them to 
Huntington. 
He said his other children are 22-
year-old Mary Beth, a communications 
studies major at the University ofNev-
ada at Las Vegas; 21-year-old Steven, 
an aeronautical engineering student at 
the University ofW ashington; 19-year-
old Lori, a .criminal justice major at 
Kirkwood Community College ip Iowa 
City, Iowa; and 18-year-old Eric, is a 
high school senior in Iowa City. 
Let the sunshine In/ 
' Art pop1 up In the 1trano•t places. Thia portal window on a. 
fourth floor of the new __..on lo the Science Bulldlng almoet 
appeara out of place next to the eparldlng new lkytlghta abON 
H. 
Home games to go on as scheduled -- Snyder 
By Paul Caraon 
Special Correspondent 
The Thundering Herd basketball 
season will not be affected by a $10 
million lawsuit' filed by the state attor-
ney 1eneral W edneeday charging-three 
companies involved in the construc-
tion of the Henderson Center with 
shoddy workmanship, according to Dr. 
Lynn J. Snyder, athletic director. 
The suit seeks damagea concerning 
cracks in the arena floor, wiring not up 
to contract standards, and retractable 
bleachers that will not move. 
Snyder emphasized that the basket-
ball season will not be affected, 1ayin1 
the cracks in the floor do not PQ8e a 
safety hazard. · 
He said one section of the retractable 
seats has not ~ functioning prop-
erly and he is afraid if the seats were 
moved they could not be retracted, anc;l 
the univeraity would loee a subetantial 
number of seats for the remainder of 
the basketball season. , , 
Gene G. Kuhn, university special 
project coordinator, said he under• 
atands the electrical wiring problems 
involved conduits used in the floor. He 
said he this should not poae a safety 
hasard. 
Kuhn said he could not comment any 
further on the situation since it is in 
litigation. He emphasized that Mar-
shall is not involved in the suit becauae 
,- - . 
dures followed in awardina construc-
tion contracts. He said the ftnt step is 
for the Board of Reents to hire an 
architect. After the desip is completed 
the conatruction contracts are adver-
. tiaed for 30 days after which the project 
is awarded to the loweat bidder. 
Henderaon Center is a state-owned . · He said any contractor licensed by 
building. He said this is why the state the state or any contrador who bu 
attorney general was responsible for applied to the state for a license can 
filing the suit against the firms bid. He said any bacqround search on 
involved. the contradora awarded the project 
However, Kuhn didoutlinetheproce- would be up to the BOR. 
Financial, aca·demic aid deadline·s draw rlear 
By Angela Clark 
Staff Writer 
Deadlines for the various financial 
aid programs available to aid in the 
coat of a college education are getting 
cloeer, and the moet preuing of these 
deadlines are for academic scholar-
shiP8, Ed Miller, director of financial 
aid, said. 
Academic acholanhipe are available 
to pnaendy enrolled flill-time awdmts 
' 
who maintain a 3.5 grade point-aver-
age. The deadline for -these scholar• 
ships is Feb. 1 and anyone who -is 
eligible should tum in applications on 
or before that date. 
Students interested in a Pell Grant, 
College WorJt-Stiidy, Supplemental 
Educational ·Opportuni ty Grant, 
National Direct Student -Loan, Gua• 
ranteed Student Loan or We.t Virginia 
Higher Education Grant need to ftll out 
and mail a Financial Aid Form (FAP) 
to be received by Marshall Univenity 
from Princeton, N .J. 'before Marclll. 
Students applying only for the Weet 
Virginia Higher Education Grant 
muat mail thia form to the College 
Scholarship Service(CSS) in Princeton 
by March 1. 
Application for federal student aid is 
available for students interested only 
in the Pell Grant. 
To be elisible for moat of these pn>-
snma, the at:a.clent -mul be enrolled at 
leut half time, pursuing a d88l'ee or 
certificate in an eligible p'°gram and 
be a citizen of the United Stateu or an 
eligible non-citizen. 
Financial auiatance available to 
sraduate students throup the finan. 
cial aid office indude Collep Work 
Study, National Student Loans or 
· Dired Student. Loan.a. Graduate t» 
ticm waivers are now bliq bandied 
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Committee calls for . Budget to be cut 
education pay hike according to Regan 
CHARLESTON- The Senate Education 
Committee on Thuraday gave a favorable 
recommendation to a bill granting $1,100-per-
year pay raiaee and tightenin1 employment 
term• for echool aervice personnel. 
The bill aet off a debate among Education 
Committee memben, eonie of whom oppoeed 
proviaiona ~ for time &lld a half pay for 
acbool employeee whoee jobs require them to 
work weekenda. 1 
Another provision of the bill would require 
acbool board.a to _pay ea1p1oy- an additional . __ :· 
o...-.hth of their monthly salary u com~-· 
· tion for working split ahifta. 
A new dauiftcation of "Aide IV" wu 
ineluded in the bill. a proviaion that state Board 
of Education officiala estimated would coat 
-· $600,000 per year. 
Ken Lea, a apnkeaman for the achool service 
~ estimated the coet:ofthe new clauifi-
cation at about $400,000. 
·lfreatment plant approved 
COLUMBUS, Ohio- A hazardous waste 
diapoaal and treatment plant that ha con-
cemed Weat Virsini,l officiala became of ita 
potential effecu on the Ohio River ia one step 
cloeer to being built at Eut Liverpool. · 
The Hazardous W ute Facility Approval 
Board on Wednesday uked the board staff to 
draft a reeolution that would allow the 21.5-acre 
facility. . 
W ute Technologies lnduatriee of Eut Liver-
~l ia building the plant, to use rotary kiln 
incineraton and other advanced technologies to 
treat hazardous wutea. 
The board made it clear that the permit would 
contain conditions, including requirements for 
taller amokeetacb, reetrictions on emiuiona of 
heavy metal• and a· contingency plan to close 
the plant during rare water conditions on the · 
Ohio River. 
Columbla may be fined 
CHARLESTON- Columbia Gas of West Vir-
ginia Inc. could face a fine of $200,000 in 
connection with an October 1983 explosion that 
leveled a Davia Creek supermarket. 
The $200,000 fine, the maximum allowed by 
law, would be the largeet ever sought by the 
state Public Service Commission. 
Darrell McKown, chief of the PSC's gas 
pipeline safety section, said an inveetigation 
ahowa that Columbia Gu committed 'J:T "proba-
ble violations" of federal and state safety 
regulations. . 
The exploeion occured Oct. 17 after a highway 
comtruction crew workin1 acrou the street 
from tlie Davia Creek Foodland hit a pipeline 
that, according to a Columbia Gas map, had 
been abandoned. More than a dozen people were 
injured in thft blast. 
• II 
WASHINGTON-Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan said today that he enviaiontl(l cute of $10 
billion-$~ billion in fiacal 1986 and $50 billion-
too billion in the following year. 
Reagan restated his opposition to chopping 
defense spending or cutting deficits with tax 
increasee, but said some aavinp could be 
achieved through cloain1 tax loophole& and 
· simplifying the U.S. tax code. 
Rearan, asked on the NBC-TV "Today" •how 
whether defense spendintr would be a subject. for 
diacuuion, said, "Everything ia negotiable .... 
Nothina is non-negotiable.~• · 
But, in an interview broadcut today on the 
"CBS Morning News" program, Speaker of the 
Houe Thomae O'Neill notipg. that Reagan 
restated his oppoaition to defenae spending cute 
,and to tax increuea, asked "what'• left?" for a 
bipartiaan commiaion ~ compromise on. 
Boycott··of Nestle ended 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A boycott of Neatle' 
producta in the United States wu auapended 
today when the S~bued multinational cor-
poration qreed to alter ita infant formula aalee 
practjcea in Third World nationa. 
·To symbolize the end of the eeven-year-old 
boycott, Douglu Johnson, national chairman of 
the Infant Formula Action Coalition, ate a · 
miniature Ne,tle crunch bar presented to him 
by a Neatle official. The chocolate candy is one 
of the moat familiar products made by the giant 
food produda ®n,iomerate. 
J obnaon said at a news conference held 
jointly with the company that he expects the 
boycott of Nestle pJVducts in Canada to be · 
called off today as well. But he predicted the 
boycott committees in eight.other nations would . 
wait until an internationaJ· conference is held in 
Mexico City next week before deciding how to 
proceed. 
Cuba gets So.vlet -planes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-, New shipments from 
Soviet Union, the first in several years, have 
boosted th~ size of Cuba's navy and MiG-23 
fighter force, U.S. intelligence sources said 
today. 
The sources, who asked to remain anonym-
ous, said a 2,300-ton Soviet-built frigate and a 
2,100-ton diesel-powered submarine were deli-
vered in recent days in Havana. 
In addition, tile sources said crates believed to 
contain fuselage& of three new MiG-23 Flogger 
jet fighters were seen early this month at an 
airfield southwest of Havana. 
These planes are the tint of their type sent by 
the Soviets to Cuba since 1982 and will bring to 
about 35 the number. of these modern tighten in 
the Cuban air force, the sources said. 
The Koni-cl888 frigate is the second such 
warship provided by-the Soviet Union for 
Cuba's growing navy. 
_From .The Associated Press 
.East-West talks 
accepted by NATO 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - A Western spokes-
man today informed the Austrian government 
that the North Atlantic alliance has decided to 
accept a Soviet bloc proposal to resume the 
central European troop reduction talks in 
. Vienna on March 16. 
The decade-old negotiations, the last remain-
ing East-West arm• forum afta- the collapee of 
two aeta of miuilee talks in Geneva, Switzer-
land, were interrupted Dec. 15 by a ·W ana,w 
Pact refusal to agree on a 1984 resumption date. 
In a televised interview lut Sunday, U.S. 
Secretary of State Geoqe P. Shultz said the 
United States wu agreeable to a Soviehuggea-
tion that. the Vienna talb resume March 16. 
. The.Mutual and Balanced Force Reduction 
·Talb, which began in Vienna more than 10 
yean ago, are aimed at cutting conventional 
. forcea and armament& in Central Europe. 
Chad· clv.11 war 1'8klndled 
PARIS (AP) - The downing of a French jet 
in Chad and an attack on· a government poet 
have reopened the civil war that hu been 
stalemated since the French intervention lut 
summer. 
France blamed. Libya for the lou of the plane 
and pilot in Wedneeday'a attack. But Libya, 
which supports the rebels of former Chad 
President Goukouni Oueddei, said the attack 
was carried out by Goukouni's forces and 
warned against any intervention by "foreign 
partiee." 
An armored column from northern rebel-held 
territory crossed into government-held territory 
Wedneeday, shot down a French Jaguar fighter-
jet and ita pilot, and hit a Mirage Fl fighter, the 
French government says. The pilot was the first 
French fatality since French forces entered on 
the government side Aug. 9. · 
In N'Djamena, Chad's Information Minister 
Mahamat Soumalia said the attack on the 
government garrison at Zigueye was carried out 
by a "large Libyan column." 
Gemayel pardons soldiers 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)' ....: President Amin 
Gemayel's administration on Thursday bowed 
to·demands by Druse leader Walid Jumblatt 
that the army reinstate Druse soldiers who 
refused to fight in civil warfare in September. 
The reinstatement is designed to help revive a 
Saudi-sponsored security plan stalled by 
demands from Jumblatt, said Prime Minister 
Shafik W azzan. • 
An estimated 500 to 800 Druae servicemen 
had refused to fight in the three weeks of fierce 
battling that pitted the army and Christian 
rightist-militias against leftist Druse militia-
men. The Druse sect's creed is based on Islam. 
The Druse soldiers were relieved from active 
duty with the army, but will be reinstated by 
the army high command within 48 hours, 
W azzan; announced. · 
·i:F.Jlll>AY-SPEJ:JAL 
. ·. · :Try our VA.Dga S.,mpler 
~(Winp. -edery,and, Blea Chee~e, 
. . , . "'-'•rid 11tuf£ed -~tato dtin) 
, - and a large.eoft dr.ink for 
only ,2.00 
·Ddicioua! 
Wom,_na' .. ~ 
. - _ ,:.Coffee House -U -
Friday, January"27-, ~984 · 
8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
c•mpua Ctutetl•n Center . 
· .. itwill go away!' 
Thefive m:t~ngerous1~ '.n?~lM bngwge . 
AmeriCan Caneer 
Society ...... . 
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Opinion 
Resignations 
i rresponsi b~e 
The attrition rate of Marshall University's 
Student Senate seems to contradict the idea 
that college students are old enough to accept 
responsibility. 
Each year, the senate seems to be advertisin_g 
open seats in non-election times, usually 
because senators have resigned thei,r positions. 
The resigning senators' behavior is usually 
irresponsible. 
The . senators often say they are resigning 
because of "other commitments." But the sena-
tors should realize that the question is not one of 
"commitment'.'· but _one of "priority." 
Students who run for public office should . 
accept. the possibility they will win. When 
voters ·cast th~ir ballots they are usually confi-
dent the candidate they are voting for will serve 
if he or she wins. ' 
Running for office has· a certain responsibil-
ity attached. And students should not frivo-
lously tj)inD~te. If a candidate is aski11Jr voters 
to put their confidence in him or her, he or she 
should really be committed to doing the job in 
office. 
The constant turnover of student senators is 
bound to make the senate less effective. It cer-
tainly does not help the senate's reputation. 
Anyone running for student sen~te in future 
elections should take that responsibility 
seriously. Students who win office and then 
resign ~ only a detriment to those who work 
diligently in office. The working students must 
advertise the position, wait for a replacement to • 
be selected and work with an inadequate 
number of members in the meantime. 
It is unfair to voters and it is unfair to feilow 
senators for students to run for office if they do 
not intend to make that office a top commit-
ment. Holding office is a responsibility, and it 
should be a priority. · 
.------Students Speak----
-
Today's topic: What do you think of .the choice 




Mike Perry,· · 
South Point, Ohio, 
graduate etudent . . 
Janice Whitt, 
Huntington aophomcn 
,"I haven't been here long enough - this is my 
first semester. I haven't formed an opinion yet." 
'1 don't know him. I don't know any of the other 
candidates -either. lits hard to be for someone if 
. you don1t know him." 
"I really don't know much about him. I'm juat a 
part-time student and don't know much about the 
issues. I liked (former President) Hayes person-
ally. I don't know much about Nitzschke." 
· "I -haven't even thought about Jilin. That's a 
· , good one, isn't it?" 
(Sludenll were Interviewed rendDmly and phOlograplled by Kevin Gergely.) 
Drinking age should be raised to 21 --Corrections----\ 
The dates for smokers and rush parties in 
Thursday's issue were incorrectly listed one day 
late. Fraternity that had smokers Wednesday 
night were Alpha Tau Omega and Pi Kappa 
Alpha. Alpha Sigma Phi and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon had parties Wedneeday night. Sigma 
Nu fraternity had a smoke= Thursday night. 
Alpha Tau Omega and Tau Kappa Epsilon fra-
ternities also had partiee Thursday night. 
By Dr. AHan Stern 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Many students at Marshall University 
approve having West Virginia's legal min-
imum drinking age increased to 21 for all 
alcoholic beverages, because they feel the law 
is a good idea from a safety standpoint. 
Guest commentary 
In the past 75 years, life expectancy in this 
country has increased for every age group 
except for those between 15 and 24 years of 
age._The major cauae of death for this group 
is traffic fatalities, with many of those deaths 
attributed ~ _drinking arid~d,riving. Studies -
show· Uiat at least -60 ~rcent of fatally -
injured tee~age drivers had alcohol in their 
blood. A more recent study indicated that 
alcohol m~.y be responsible in over90 percent 
of all fatal accidents. 
The student who says, "I can drive just as 
well after drinking as when I'm sober" is kid-
ding himself or herself and indicating his or 
her judgment already has been affected. No 
one can drive ~ skillfully and safely wh~o 
handicapped by alcohol or other drugs. 
The usual perception is that it is only the 
falling-down drunk who is a menace behind 
the wheel. But, the driver with any amount of 
alcohol in the blood is impaired to some 
degree, and the degree increases with the 
amount of alcohol blood content. Judgment 
is impaired, reaction time is slowed and coor-
dination is reduced. · 
-That dollar cost of teenage drinking is 
enormous. Just e<>nsidering the traffic death 
and injury toll involving teenagers, the cost 
to the nation could be,about $1 billion. With 
the addition of 20-year-olds to the group, the 
cost Qf accidental deaths and injuries 
increases. . 
For more information on the problems of 
drinking and driving~ and information on 
-~hy the.drinking age should be i.Jicreas~ to 
21, interested•individuali can contact me at 
my office in Harris Hall or call 696-2380. 
The Parthenon welcomes guest commen-
taries from students, administrators, faculty 
and staff members. Opinion pieces should be 
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Mission report 
Scheduled for delivery next week 
a, A ... Minor 
Staff Writer 
The ffnal draft of the Marshall Univer-
sity Inatitutiol\al Mission Statement for 
the period 1985-1990 will be diatributed 
next week to the appropriate departments 
and persona, Lynne Mayer, Administra-
tive Assistant to the Provoet'a Office, 
said. 
The proposal was submitted to the 
Board of Regents Jan. 15 for reviaion, she 
said. . 
The propoaed document cites the his-
tory and development of the institution, 
miaaion of the institution, proapective 
program development to 1990, and projec-
tiona of headcount and full-time equival-
ent enrollment. 
An inatitutional goals BUrvey diatrib-
uted to 1,000. faculty, atudenta, _ataff, 
alumni and individual citizens by a Plan-
ning Advisory Committee served as a ref-
erence for the miuion statement 
proposal. 
Although the draft has not chanpd 
radically since published last, in 1979, a 
new aspect of the proposal include& 42 
programs to be implemented pr expanded 
by the fall of 1989, if the BOR approves. 
Other areas mentioned in the draft were 
the College of Fine Arts, completion of 
current conetruction projects and other 
renovations, cooperative doctoral pro-
grams with 'Weat Virginia University, 
and stand-alone doctoral programs. 
After revision in February and March 
by the BOR, a final mission statement 
will be approved for Marshall by July, 
Mayer said. 
The report will be included in the BOR'a 
master plan for higher education, Mayer-
aaid. 
Plans for MU movie theater 
nonexistent -- Silberstein 
a, Robin Ratllff 
Staff Writer 
No plan• have been made for a new 
movie theater in the Memorial Student 
· Center even thoµgh the preaent theater 
site will not be available next spring, Phil 
Silbentein. director of atudent activities,' 
said. 
could begin for a new theater would be 
this aummer and no coet eatimatee can be 
projected until the architectural plans are 
completed and approved by the approp-
riate committees. ' 
The Cinema Arts Committee plans to 
begin next year by preaenting newly 
released films that will not be ahown on 
cable ayatema until later in the year, 
Randy M~edith, Canonaburg, Pa. gradu-
ate student, said. 
After this fJl}l the Science Building aud-
itorium will no longer be available as a 
theater due to scheduled conatruction on Anyone intereeted in the committee's . . 
activities may attend ita regular meetings - ...._ """'0 bV Katie Lllty the building. . 
Due to projects now being developed by 
student activities the earlieat that plans 
on Tueedaya at 3:45 p.m. in the Memorial Glaziers on the new addition to the Science Buldlng flt glas for the 
Student Center. 1tructure'1 new window frllme1. 
Inn &iween 
"Where Good Music &·•Friends 
Go Together" 
Specials Sun.~Thurs. 
From 8 p.m.-11 p.m. show MUID at the door and 
· receive first legal beverage FREE . . 
2020 3rd Ave. 
11 a .m.-2 a.m. 
696-9421 
· Last Chance 
for YEARBOOK portraits 
M-T-W 
Jan. 30-Feb. 1 
· 8 a.m.-noon· 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
6 p.m.-9 p.m. MSC 
BW31 
NO appointments necessary 
~----------------~ 
FREE BEVERAGE 
WITH EACH SANDWICH 







Try our Wings Sampler 
(Winp, celery and Bleu Chee1e, 
and atuffed Potato ,Ir.in) 
and a large soft drink for 
only 82.00 
Delicious! 
1 202 4th Avenue 525-4811 
Shampoo, Haircut & Style-•12,o 
~u fD CARDS, s2 DISCOUNT; ss PERM DISCOUNT 
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Bookstore shoplifting 
costs $5,000 annually 
By Debbi Johnson will take because we have had diaa~ 
Staff Writer pearances from every department," 
Vance aaid. "If the opportunity is 
Marahall U niveraity Bookstore eati- there, most students will not hesitate to 
mates $5,000 wortli of merchandise ia shoplift, no matter what the conae-
miaaing each year because of theft, quencea. '' 
inventory and unidentified pilferage, A person caught shoplifting is 
according to Joe Vance, bookstore turned over to campus security and 
manager. then to the Reeidence I,.ife Office. Per-
On the national level, $2.13 billion in petratora can be puni8hed by both the 
merchandise waa miHing in 1983, university and through. the court 
according to statiatica compiled by the system. ' 
National Mua Retailing Institute in a For the first offense, if the iteni ia leu • 
January 1984 periodical, the College than $100, the tine may be between $1 
Store Executive. and $250. If the item ia morethan$100, 
Tae NMPI conducted the study from then the tine may be between $100 and 
180 college bookstores operating at $500 plus a po88ible six months in jail. 
36,000 locations. They reported that For the second offense, a peraon, if con-
shoplifting has raised from $1. 7 billion victed, may serve between six months 
in 1981, to $2.3 billion in 1983. and a year in jail. 
The typical shoplifter, according to Both ,apprehension and conviction 
the NMRI, ia between the ages of 18 rates have been on ·the riae in 1983. 
and 35 and employed. According to the Apprehenaion rates roee 23 percent 
research, theyaremorelikelytobemen and the conviction rate went up to 87 
than women. " percent compared with 1981. 
Small items, such as cosmetics, • Efforta to prevent shoplifting in the 
jewele,y, and health-beauty aids, are bookstore include continued employ~ 
amongthemoetfn,qaentlytakenitema . a-warenees:; larger p.a.ckaging, 
from MUB. ' improved prioe taning, and encaaing · 
"We can't generalize what people more item• under glua. 
$3,000 in HE-RF furidS 
. avai I able th is semester · 
By Robin Ralllfl 
Staff Writer 
Approximately· $3,000 in Higher 
Education Reeources Fees (HERF) 
will be awarded to student organiza-
tions thia semester, however funds 
·may run out before the end of the 
fiscal year, Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean 
of student affairs, said. 
Thia may force many organiza-
·tic)na to search elaM,bere foralter-
Qative funding, ahe aaicL 
This week's award recipients 
include the Women'• Center, the 
Science Fiction Convention and 
Hall . Advisory Councils, Bailey 
said. 
The Women's Center has 
requested $700 for activitiea during 
Women and.Violence Week, April 9-
13. The Science Fiction Convention 
bu requested $300 for conaultants' 
travel expenaes during the conven-
tion. The reaidence halls' had pre-
viously req.ueeted $400 to place a 
computer in each ra,'idence hall, but 
because of an increaae in equipment 
coats, the residence halla have 
reapplied for an additional $800, ahe 
aaid. 
HERF applications must be in by 
the 15th of every month 'with the 
a wards announced the following 
week, Bailey said. Last year, the 
Office of Student Affau:a awarded 
$14,000 in HERF'fllnds to variou 
student organizations, Bailey aaid. 
- In-state students enrolled full-
time pay $125 into the HERF fund 
while out-of.state students pay $375 
to go full-time, she aaicL Thia proce-
dure is establiahed for all Weat Vir-
ginia colleges and universitiea and 
the total funds are then collected in 
Charleston, Bailey aaid. . 
Studen~ org~tiona then apply 
for the funds at their reapective col-
leges and awards are ll'ilDted baaed 
upon the priority aystem eeta~ 
liahed by each college. Thefunda are 
then distributed to the atudent 
affain officea which pay for the 
organizationa' requeata, ahe wd. 
ln~terviewing for job placefflent offered ·to · seniors . 
See Suckerman and 
the Flaccid Guitar 
20S0 3rd AvP 
' Fridcy and Saturo;,, 
Coming Monda~ 








Music & Comedy 
Tonight 9-11 p.m. 
In the· 
· Sundow11 Coffeehouse 
Free Admission 
No Cover 
. , , 
By Dawn Johnaon 
Staff Writer 
Representatives from busine88, 
government and public schools will 
·arrive on campus W edneaday to begin 
a recruiting program for those students 
seeking employment .after graduation. 
These on-campus interviews are 
organized by the Career Planning and 
Placement Center each fall and spring 
semester. 
Students wishing to participate in 
these interviews should have a creden-





establishing their credenti-1 file• 
which includee the atudent'a record of 
cluaes, several reaumee and a page of 
general information. The forms for 
filling out a credential file are availa-
ble in the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center. 
Because of special arrangements 
appointments are now being taken fo; 
Lever Brothen interview scheduled for • 
February 23. All other atudenta wish-
ing to sign up for interviews should 
begin to dp so two weeb in advance of 
the date of the interview, according to 
· Barbara A. Cyrus, secrectary II, 
Career Service and Placement Center. 
r g1nate a eve o 1J n o s 
Copies to help e,cpand 9our teaching 
universe, Professor· Publishing allows !JOU 
t o provide each of !JOUr students a person-
al COPIJ of course materials and supple-
""'ntal readings ... at no cost to you or 
your department/ HOre effici•nt and a,re 
fie,cible than library reserve services, Professor Publishing material• 
are assembl•d in a neat, organized packet available to ••ch student ' 
for just pennies a page. Professor Publishing also offers !JOU a dependable, 
economical resource for cop9ing research materials and unpublished -nuscript•. 
For your professional and perserlal COPIJing needs, count on Professor Publi•hing 1 
at Kinko's locations nationwide. 
kinko·s copies 
Por mo~e informstion call Dr. Howard Hawkes , toll-free 
· at : 
. (800).38-9919 
or call locallq at Kinko's Copies: 529-6110 . 
. INTERESTED IN NURSING 
AS A CAREER? 
The school of Nursing at MU is accepting 
applications for Fall 1984. 
The deadline forapplication is February 15. 
For more information cal 1696-6750 or come 
to Prichar,d Hall, Room 411. 
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Herd to be without Ervin for 'pivif ol game' 
By Lnkle Plneon 
Sports Editor 
Marshall;• Thundering Herd may have aa few 88 
11 players when it goes against West.em Carolina at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Henderson Center. 
It'a certain the Herd will be without forward Sam 
Ervin, who ia in St. Marys Hospital suffering from 
the effects of an elbow he took ·to the head against 
Furman, Jan. 16. 
"He'• in bad shape," auiatani coach Johnny Lyles 
said. "We don't know when he will be able to be 
back." 
Initially it waa believed that the 6-foot-6 Ervin had 
auffered only a mild concuaaion but his condition l_ias 
gotten worse. . -
"Sam ia having an inner-ear problem," Lyles said. 
"He haa had trouble keeping his balance." 
. . . , 
"He's in bad shape. we-don't know when 1 
he will be able to be ba~kJ' · 
Marshall aul1tant Johnny Lyles 
on Sam ErvIn. 
Two other inside players may be sidelined .for 
coach Rick Huckabay'• squad. David Wade sat out 
the Appalachian State game Monday with . a sore 
ankle that ia still giving him problems and Michael 
Dobson has been atruck with the same injury. 
Lyles said it ia uncertain who would start at the 
guard position with La Verne Evans. Sam Henry baa 
seen an increase in his playing time in the past two 
games 88 Jeff Battle has fought off the effect of a case 
of food poisoning. . 
"We won't know until after practice who will 
start," Lyles said. 
Marshall ia coming off an 84·83 loss to Appalach-
ian State that has created an intense situation in 
practice. 
·"We have had some real tough, bitterly intense 
practices," Lyles said. "The practices have been even 
more rough than any we have had this season." 
Lyles scouted Western Carolina in its victory over 
Appalachian State and was impressed by several of 
the Catamounta. 
"They have some good inside players in Pat Sharp 
and (Cedric) Cokley," he said. "We will have to work 
hard to stop them." 
Sharp, a 6-8 aenior, ia averagµig 11'.1 points per 
game. The 6-7 Gokley is scoring at a 11.1 ppg average. 
The center ia 6-8 aenior Mike MacFarlane. He ia 
averaging_ 6.8 pointa and 3.5 rebounda a game. 
The backcourt features 6-2 Quinton Lytle, who is 
averaging 18.9 ppg, and ·has been among the leaders 
in the conference all aeaaon. He is joined by Quentin 
Moore, a &10 aenior, who is the primary ballhandler 
and adds six pointa an outing. 
Moore was the star of the Catamounts' recent upset 
of Tennessee-Chattanooga. He hit a pair of free 
throws in overtime to hand the Moes their second · · 
conference defeat. 
"David haa ·not been able to practice thi, week," 
Lylee aaid. "Dobeon injured his ankle in practice this 
week so it ia questionable whether he will be able to · 
play." 
Don Tumey baa started for Ervin the past two · 
1am• and hu reeponded with 48 pointa, including a 
career-hiah ZJ laat Saturday against Eut Tenneuee. · · 
State. ...- , 
"That game shows what Wes.tern can do," Lyl• 
said. "They have the ability to come in here an beat 
us on any given night even though we have the better 
. team." 
Ly lea said this· game is crucial for the Herd. 
"This·is a pivitol game for us," he said. "We need to 
win 
this on~.very badly and I think the team knows this." 
Junior Don Turney, who h• acored 48 points In 
Marahalr1 la1t two game,, pull-lhe· Herd at the 
century mark Ju1t In time, with- a tree throw 
aoalftlt Ent TenMUN State. M.,.._11 won the -
game 100-82. 
I 
Contributidn~ to · Big Green Foundation lnc·reasing 
By Juan Forwo 
ltaffWrbr 
' 
pared to $265,000 of last year. Fea-
ganes site• the personal contact 
ayetem, which generate. interest in the 
Big Green Foundation, u one reason 
for the increase. 
Because of increaaed intereet in the 
basketball and football program•: and 
a revived ayatem in raiaing money, the 
Big Green fund-raising eampaign has ' This ayetem, which has not been 
experienced a good deal of succeu this used in eeveral years, involvea encou-
year, Joe Feaganes, Big Green Scholar- raging people to renew their contribu• 
ehip Foundation director, said. tfons, Feaganes said. Volunteer 
Contributions ·are up this fiscal year · workers contact people who have not 
with a total $362,000 received com- made contributions this ye~. he ,aid. 
';There is a conatant drive through- scheduled in conjunction with spring 
out the year," Feaganes aaid. The · football, has a possibility of bringing 
number of pledges is up from 660 last in between $15,000 to $20,000, Fea-
year to 870 this year since the "clean- ganes said. 
up" campaign wu reactivated, Fea-
ganes eaid. Last year the jog-a-thon raised 
"We went back to personal contact $4,000. Other activities include echo-
with contributors," he said. lar,hip fund-raising dinners paired 
Thia apring the foundation is · with golf outings, Feaganes said. 
attempting to raiae money with numer- Although the fiscal year is only half 
ous activities, Feaganes said. The jog- over, the foundation haa raised almost 
a-thon, which will probably be $100,000morethanthelaetfiscalyear. 
,__ _______ Religious Directory--------...... 
Mason. 2225 8th Ave. Phone 523-8286 or 
523-3422. Weekly Services: Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00 
a.m.; Wednesday Prilyer Service 7:00 p.m.; 
Sunday Worship Service 7 :00 p.m.; Fri.day 
Young People's Service 7:00 p.m. Transpor-
tiltion provided if needed. 
ru Sholom Conpapdon: Rabbi Ste-
phen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street. 
Phone 522-2980. · 
Weekly Services: Friday 7:45 p.m.; Saturday 
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.ni. 
/ 
Fifth A.-e lapdlll: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135 
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0!15. 
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 uri.; 
Sunday Worship .10:45 a.m.; .Wednesday 
Supper 5:15 p:m.; Wednesday Bible-Study 
6:30p.m. 
Transportation: Sundays 9:20 a._m. and 
10:20 a.m. 
Finl l'relbyterlan: Dr. Lynn Temple Jones. 
Associates Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev. 
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue. Phone 
523-6476. . 
Weekly Services: Sunday College and 
Career Class 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship 
10:50 a.m.; Sunday snack supper and dis-
cussion groups 6 p.m. 
Transponation: Call for more information. 
Good News laptlat Church: Rev. Tom 
Owens. 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-3057. 
Weekly Services_: Sunday school 10 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.; Evening Wor-
ship 7 p.m.;.Mid-week service Wednesday 
7p.m. 
Grace Gospel Church: Rev. William J. 
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159 
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635. 
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6 
, p.m.; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Tramponation: Church bus. 
ftlshl-~Clturch: Dr. R.Jack-
son Haga. 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone 522-
1676. 
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.; 
Worship 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellowship 
6 p.m. (call for location); Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 p.m. ' 
Johnlon ~ United Melhodllt: Dr. 
F. Emerson Wood. Associiltes Rev. Rillph G. 
Sager, Jr.; Rev. Melvin F. Jolliff; Rev. O. 
Richilrd Harrold. Fifth Avenue and Tenth 
Street. Phone 525-8116. . 
Weekly Services: Sunday 8:45 a.m.; Sunday 
11 a.m. 
ManlNI C.holk Community (Newman 
Center): Father James Kirchner. Associate 
nm Brildford. 1609 Fifth Avenue. Phone 
525--4618. 
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
& 11 a.m.; Monday & Wednesday 9:10 p.m.; 
Thursday 4 p.m.; Friday noon. Wednesday 
Bible study 8 p.m.; Monday Newmiln Asso-
ciation 8 p.m.; Prayer room OJ!en daily. 
Norway Awen• Chwch of Chrlal: John W. 
Miller Sr. Associate Burney Bagen, Cilm-
pus Minister. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone 
, 525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 523-
9233. 
·· 'Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednes-
day Bible elm 7:30 p.m.; Srudent group 
Monday 7 p.m, Memorial Student Center 
· ?rN37. 
Transponation: Call 523-9233 for van pick-
up points. 
·Twentieth Street Baptist Church: Dr. Neil 
W. Hoppe. Associate Rev. Joel M. Harpold. 
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-0824. 
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m. 
Transportation: Call if needed. 
Church of Goel of Prophecy: Rev. Billy R. 
SL l.ub Unlled Methodist; Rev. Joseph N. 
Geiger. Associilte Rev. Thomas Duncan. 7th 
Ave. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336. 
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:45 'p.m. Fellowship dinner 
(every Wednesc:fily); 6:15 p.m.- Bible Study. 
Transportiltion : Call church office if 
needed. 
Central Christian Church (Dftdplel of 
Chrlll): Rev. Harold E. Simones. 1202 5th 
Avenue. Phone 515-n'Il. 
Weekly Services: Sundily School 9:45 (Col-
lege ClilSS); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting 
5:00. 
Ant Churdl of Chriil, Scientist: Eleventh 
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514 
Ninth St. 11-3. . 
Weekly Services: Sunday School 11 :OOa.m. ; 
Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Evening 
Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
- ,r;-
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Hick$ strives for accuracy 
as Marshall's announcer 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
.Staff Writer 
t' , , 
With all of the changes that have taken 
place in Marshall athletics, there is one 
that has been virtually unknown but not 
unheard. This modification is' Charles 
Hicks, the new public address announcer 
for the Thundering Herd football and bas·• 
ketball games. 
Hicks -has been the the general man-
ager ofWKEE radio since,July 1980when 
scoresheet in order to be as accurate as 
possible. . 
Hicks admitted he is not a hot dog in his 
job although he does try to express a little · 
enthusiasm and is not hesitant to be par-
tial _to the hometown Herd 
By meeting and associating with head 
coach Rick Huckabay for radio engage-
ments, Hicks got a favorable nomination 
for the job last fall after a call from Mac 
Yates, MU sports information director. 
he began his residence in Huntington. . This is not the first time Hicks has expe-
fo ,replacing former announcer Mike ne!lced Southern ~on~erenoe baaket~all. 
Chapman, Hicks said he realizes the fans - Being born and r&1sed m North Carolma, 
come to ·the game to watch 'the team, not he has seen ~ teama such as F~an 
, 1 listen to him. But he does feel he plays a and Appalachian State. He has nothing 
significant role. but' 'optimism about the MU b~ketball 
· aeason and said he expect to see the Herd 
He said.accuracy is important in carry- make it to the NCAA tournament this 
ing out this role. He said he keeps his own season. 
.ClwtN Hieb, pubic addfeN announcer for ... Herd, r•llw Ille 
fane come to_ IN the game and not to be en~ by him. 
-s-occer-:team stays.:in practi.ce · i-ndoors 
By. J~ Shep Brown 
. StaffWriter ,. -
Davia and Elkins, Aldenon-Broaddua. 
The expectatiom will not be to '!win it 
all," but to improve the Herd's level of 
"But the biggest reason for the 
(epring) practices is to keep our touch 
(with the ball)," Biava said -
Women's track 
to meet Monday 
Any female student& interested 
The harsh; aeemingly •endleaa syn-
. -thetic turf ·hu been .. replaoed by the 
. - •oftwood floor., The · often slippery 
. leather ball haa been replaced. -by a 
fuzzy, floresc.ent yellow ball. Tthe-con• 
, . sistant:unifonns.have been replaced by 
a spectrum ot leisure wear·. But one 
aspect of Marshall's soccer team has 
not changed :. practice. · · 
· play . from a Southern Conference 
second-place team to one of champion-
ship caliber. 
In outdoor it's mostly a zone defense, 
except at crucial, timee, -Biava said. 
Indoor ·aoccer resemblea hockey in 
that the ball stays close to the floor 
because of different rulee, the goal is 
aborter, the ball can beplayedoffwalle· -
and there are penalty minute. for fla- · 
·grant fouls.· 
. in participating in the women'• 
track program should come to 
Gullickson Hall Room 210 Mon-
day at 2:30 p.m. , 
Arlene Stooke, who is entering 
her nine-year aa coach of ,the 
squad, Mid the team will prob...-
bly be f!hort on distance runners 
and high jumpers thia season but 
that any interested woman is 
·enoourqed to attend, regardleaa 
of her ·speciality. 
,,. . 
_ Marshall will play in West Virginia 
W ealeyan~ .indoor aoccer tournament 
Feb . . 3-4 along with national powers 
M·arshall baa· played the "brides- · 
maid" in the last two seasons under 
head coach Jack DeFazio. 
Forward wing Joe Biava, Hinton Other indoor toU?Jlamenta include 
senior, said th"° indoor experience is Wheeling College•,, Feb. 18-19; Mar-
-beneficiaU'lnciopr is,,great for defenae - ,shall'"• Feb. 25-26, and-University of . 
(p~ctioe) - it's constant man-on-man." G_onnecticut's, March 25-27. 
Announcing the all new Cinema Pub 
The best full-length Movies and Rock Concerjs on the best sound system· and the 
Frtday Night Biggest Screen In Town. Saturday t:illghl 
Rolling Stones in Concert Duran Duran in Concert 
The Howling Dirty Harry· 
· Road Warrior .Al Cheers Vacation 
Free Gino's Pizza •..... . . . ....... . ...........•..... . ...........•. Doors open at 8 
Classified 
Help Wanted 
MASSEUSE WANTED: must 
be eighteen. Will be trained (736-
8183) 4502 Rt. 60 East. 
' WORLD BO'OK-Childcraft-
Letter People representatives 
needed. Call 522-8825. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS needed to 
shoot whitewater raft trips April 
through October. Send resume 
and portfolio or inquiries to 
North· America River Runners, 
P.O.' Box 81, Hico, WV, 25864, 
Attention. ~inda'. 
WHITEWATER RAFI' ,uidee .· 
needed for 1~ -Jeason. .White-
water aperienoe helpful,. h1lt we 
will •train. Part-time or full-time 
. poaitioiis :-.va'ilabJe. 
1 
An equal 
opportunity ,mplQyer. North · 
. American· River Rlinnerf, P.O. 
bly. Mature living, Call 525-1717, 
Mrs. Phipps. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 3 
rooms, refrigerator, stove, fur-
nished, carpet, private parking, · 
all electric, newly decorated 7 
blocks from campus. Cali 522-
8825. 
Miscellaneous 
. .. in your mind. For planning ahead .. . forming an 
opinion . . . building a strong foundation for your per-
sonal and your professional life. 
Read U.S.News to get bottom-line facts on politics 
. . . business . . . the economy. Late-breaking re-
ports on trends that are shaping America's job market . 
_ .. the way we live . .. your future. 
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out 
and send in the coupon-below. - - - .. -
Money.;savlng · 
POLICE TICKETS Available · I Stodent Coupon 
(Sixth Row Center) 696-9320, Ask D HS, send me 23. weeks of 
for Shep. / I U.S,News _& World Report for only 
$7.97. I'll save 50% off the regular 
"NEW CREDIT CARD! No I ~cpnceri~tio.·,ll ··r·~t~.and 77% off the 
One Refused! Alao information ...,.... . 
on receiving VISA,MA.STER- Narrie ' ;; ' . . , -~ 
~f .:.:.=.~:ti:J:~t . 1,- ~Name·,_•.__·-· .... , _,. ________ __,,c'. -I . 
,. ~~1.:a~:wy~. 
-~ ·rFdr.:.&~t ... -· :·· ,.· · · 
-1266, E~o~~l0." .. , _, \ '. .; ..-~:;·-··--:_ .. ,-:- . '--'-··-•· ---''-'---_... ~--~-,~~~ ., . 
· .. 1.ATTENTION:i-BIUEBSU Ski.~;,- .. ::;; __ ·:_-_~_,'.::.•.t_·~ .. , "_, ' Mail"COUPQn·to: · ·,· ·· · 
-Silvei: Creek and .wt&N at the old ·' " · ·,I · U-:S.News & Wprfd R~ 
0 •• • MA'RLINTON HOTEL .. Single · ·_- ~- ., . ,. ,;:-. , _; . . ' 2400~ St., N.W. . · · _,, - ~ 
FUR~l~lf E.D APARTMENT $15 including continental break- , . , ) · ·. . . . _ _ , Wa_shtngton, D.C, 20037 · I 
-
c __ omfortab_le; 2 biocks from (;or- · fast. (304)799-6377 · · · · .. '' • . ) ~list~ for tl:>e News,~timp. on:\ft'MUL brought to you 
~. -· 
. -~ . _ .• _t>y:U~'.~ _&,World Report: 1 -- : J .· 
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Weekender 
MU Coffee Bou•• •· Scott 
Jon-, pitatjet, Friday,·9 to 11. 
Movie on campue- "A Clock-
work Orange." Science Building. ' 
. Auditorium, Friday, 3, 7, 9. 
B~ke Art Gallery- MU Via-
ul Arta Faculty Exhibition, Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 to 4. 
Smith Recital Hall - Judy 
Kini, aenior flute recital, Friday, 
8; Joan Mullin•, aen:ior flute reci-
tal, Saturday, 3; Paula Flynn and 
Ted Keown, •enior clarinet reci-
tal, Saturday, 8; Sam Cliff, •enior 
trumpet recital, Sunday, 3. 
. Huntln,ton 'Art Gallerlee. -
"New American Glaa•: Focu• 
Weet Virginia," through Feb. 26; 
"Three Arti• t.• , Three State•: An 
Invitational," Darryl Halbrook•-, 
painter, Rich~ond KY; Gary Pet-. 
ti1rew, painter, Athena, OH; . 
Henry Fantazoe, painter, Ceredo . 
WV, through Feb. 26; ''The Out-.· 
law Robin Hood," It. E. A. Child-
rm'• Theatre with the Huntingtm .. 
Boy'a Club; Sunday, 3, $1, Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 5. 
Charleeton Municipal Aud-
itorium - Charle• Rex, associate 
concert· muter of the New York 
Philharmonic, will be featured 
eoloist with the Charleston Sym-
phony: Orchestra, Satqrday, 8. 
Paramount Art• Center in 
A•hland - Second Annual River 
Cities Rock Contest, Saturday, 7. 
Moviea Oowntown - Keith 
Albee: "Yentl," 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 
(daily), 2 p.m. (Saturday and Sun-
day); "Terms of Endearment," 5, 
7:20, 9:40 (daily), 2:30 (Saturday 
and Sunday); 
"Hot Dog," 5:20, 7:25, 9:20(daily), 
1:20, 3:20(Saturday and Sunday); 
"Uncommon Valor," 5:25, 7:30, 
9:35 (daily), 1:15, 3:15 (Saturday 
and Sunday). . 
Cinema: "Never Cry Wolf," 
5:20, 7:30, 9:30(daily), 1,3:l0(Sat-
urday and Sunday). 
Camelot: "Lonely Guy," 5:15, 
7;15, 9:15 (daily), 1:15, 3:15 (Satur-
day and Sunday); "Silkwood," 
4:15, 7:10, 9:45(daily), l:30(Satur-
day and Sunday). 
Midni,bt moviea •· "Lonely 
Guy," "Hot Dog." 
Mall Moviee - "Gorky Park," 
1:20, 4:15, 7, 9:30; "Sudden 
Impact," 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:40, 10; 
"Yentl." 2, 4:35, 7:15, 9:45; "Hot 
Dos,'! 1:10, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 9:56; 
"Silkwood," 1:50, 4:30, 7:10, 9:40; 
"Term• of Endearment," 1:45, 
4:20, 7:06, 9:35. 
The Old Library Comedy 
Club-Comedy Caravan, Friday, 
Saturday, 8:30 and 11, $3 
admiuion. 
Mountaineer Dinner Theater 
- "Wally'a Cafe," through Feb 5; 
reaervation• are augsea~ for 
~eekend pertbrmancea, ~-
Support the 
March of Dimes· 
1N .... fOUNIIIRll 
---....... :calendar----
How to ........ calender 
. . Forms muat be turned In by "°°" 2· daya before tt:ie first ~te of 
:· publication. 
Forms muat be typed or printed ao that all words are clear and 
legible. . 
If a deadline la needed, note It at the top of the form. 
Put au Important Information at the beginning of the dNcription. 
Do not u• abbreviations. 
Only actlvltlea directly Involved with the campus (such aa a group 
on campus or a meeting conducted In a Marshall faclllty) wlll be 
. published. . 
The announcement will be run the day before and the day of the 
r,ent uni .. otherwise requeeted. 
The Parthenon reserves the right to edit and/or omit Information 
depending on apace availabtllty. 
Anyone Interested in placing an announcement must fill out a form 
available from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday in the 
Parthenon newsroom, Smith Hall 311. 
International Student Office will sponsor a reception for 
, .. newly arrived international •tudenta from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
today in the Alumni Lounre of the Memorial Student Cen-
ter. Everyone is welcome. For more information contact 
Judy Aa• ad at 696-2379 . 
,-
National Man .. ement Auoclation will meet at 6:30 
: p.m. today in the Memorial Student Center. A keg party will 
•begin at·7 p.m. at 2980 Staunton Road and tran• portation 
will be provided. For more information call 696-M32. 
Marehall 8tudenu for lerael will meet at 3 p.m. Tueeday, 
Jan. 31 in the Memorial Student Center Room 2E10. Anyone 
interested in joining the organization ia welcome. 
The United Church ofChri• t will •ponaor a diacuuion at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 29 in the Campu• Chriatian Center. 
The topic of the meeting ia "Nonviolent National Defense" 
and everyone is welcome to attend 
Chi Beta Phi, Science Honorary, will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 in the Science Hall Room 109. Dr. Mabel 
Stevenaon, will present a program entitled "Acquired 
Immunity Deficiency Syndrome." 
Women'• Coffeehouee will be conducted from 8 p.m to 11 
p.m. today at the Campus Ghristian Center. Female per-
formen, food ang. beverages will be featured. A $1 donation 
will be collected and everyone is welcome. For more informa-
tion contact Patricia Matters at 696-3112. 
Exclusiye Area Showing 
Daily 5:20-7:30-9:30 
Sat. Su~. Mat. 1 :00-3:10 
